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Salmon Reported to SmellMcKays Off for

Rose Bowl Game
Governor Douglas McKay, ac Way Back Home From Sea ;

New York Dec. 29 that migrating salmon pre,
ably smell their way back home from the sea was reported to tht

American Association for the Advancement of Science today
The discovery was made at the University of Wiscousin by

training salmon minnows. These little things learned to di

companied by Mrs. McKay, left
Salem by automobile Thursday
noon ior Los Angeles where
they will spend the New Year's
holiday.

waterscriminate between theThe McKays will witness the
Tournament of Roses parade in from different lakes by the dif-

ferences in the smell.
from thousands of miles at sea
has been one of the great fish
mysteries.The experiments were done

Pasadena Monday morning and
the Rose Bowl game between
California and Ohio State uni-
versities Monday afternoon as
guests of the Tournament of
Roses association.

by Prof. Arthur D. Hasler and
by Warren Wisby. Blind min

The governor and his wife
plan to spend several days in
southern California returning to
Salem late next week.

Honor Mrs. Crabtree
Stayton The family of MM.

Lucy Crabtree honored her 80th
birthday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lampman. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Crabtree of Lebanon, Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Verick and son Jim,
William Freel and Miss Dorothy
Ayres of Salem, Mrs. Anna
Shea, Mrs. Nettle Freele, Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Darby and th
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Lampman.

nows were used. . J. hey were
trained by receiving food when
they swam in water from one
lake, but, by being given a mild
electric shock if they chose the
water from another lake.

Finally they chose the lake
that gave them food in prefer-
ence to all others and regard-
less of what happened.

How salmon find their way
back to the same river and creek

Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry left Salem by train last
night for San Francisco where
he will view the Shrine East-We- st

game on Saturday. He will
return to Salem next Sunday
night.
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Gervais The Gervais grade
school sewing club met at the
home of Donna Walther. Games
were played and a gift exchange

Scanning Line Director Lew Landers takes in some of
the scenery as he rides a camera dolly during filming of
picture in Hollywood. A line of girls is being photographed as
camera and director are pushed down a track.

COSTS LESS

THINKTHAN YOU

TO RIDE

YELLOW CAB
Phone 2 2411

followed the singing of carols.Gasoline Flows Members present were Patty
Kessler, Odie Hall; Lois Steger;
Betty Zysset, Martha BeringerIn New Pipeline Carole Greider, Judy Eaton, Ena

Prince Aly Tells of Birth Prince Aly Klian (left) appears
a little rumpled but quite happy as he tells newsmen (right)
about the birth of a baby princess to his actress wife, Rita
Hay worth, at the Montchoisi clinic at Lausanne, Switzerland.
Aly said the baby, weighing five and a half pounds, would
be named Yasmin, the Arabic spelling for the fragrant Jas-
mine flower. (AP Wirephoto via radio fro mPnris)

Roberts, Jean Eaton, Betty
Holmes, Vera Brinkley, NeldaSalt Lake City, Dec. 29 U.R)

Gasoline and other petroleum Roberts and Donna Walther.

Lamport Will Be Candidate
For Seat in State Senate
State Senator Fred S. Lamport of Salem Thursday announced

Intention to become a candidate for one of Marlon county's seats
In the state senate.

Lamport will file for the primary election shortly after Janu

products today surged through a
new pipe line from Salt Lake Ci - T,''Mvl&S

ty to Twin Falls, Idaho a line
that eventually will be extended
northwest to Pasco, Wash.

March of Dimes Leaders
Named at Wednesday Meet
Thirty cases of polio during the year have Just about depleted

the reserves of the Marion county fund raised through public

ary 1, he stated.
"On two occasions I have WSwlmmThe $12,000,000 line is being

been honored by appointment constructed by the Salt Lake
Pipeline company, a subsidiary
of Standard Oil of California,
Its southern terminus is Stand-
ard's new Salt Lake refinery

subscription.
This was revealed by Mrs. David Wright, county board chair-

man for the National Foundation of Infantile Paralysis when she
announced plans for a campaign mssmbut it must be operated as a

common carrier.
to replenish the treasury.President C. E. Finney, Jr.,

said that tests of the Salt Lake The cost of giving assistance Taxi Drivers

Call Meeting

to those stricken with the dis-
ease was approximately $13,000,
which meant that reserves were

to Twin Falls section were st
satisfactory that it now is con.
sidered in service.

tapped to the extent of $6500.
The March of Dimes program'AA' Plans Party

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 29 UP)
A meeting of Salem taxicab

drivers has been called for 8
o'clock Thursday night to pro-
test against the new regulatory
ordinance enacted by the city
council. They urge the public
to attend.

for the county will be in charge
of Howard C. Ragan and the
fund raising campaign will open
with a parade and rally in Salem
January 14. Activities will in-

clude a talent discovery show
at the Salem high school audi

Nearly 2000 persons are going to
attend a New Year's eve party
here. There won't be a hangover
in the bunch. The. party is spon-
sored by Alcoholics Anonymous
and toasts will be given with
coffee and tea.State Senator Fred S. Lamport torium January 16 and 17, ap-

pearance of a traveling vaude
ville troupe throughout the

"We want everyone who Is
interested in fair play to be
there," said W. D. Nipper, one
of the drivers instrumental in
calling the meeting. He said
about 30 drivers are interested.

They feel, said Nipper and
Robert Ricketts, another driver

county January 18 and 27 andOld-Fashion-
ed Rally Plan of a dance under Elks lodge spon-

sorship at Crystal Gardens, Jan
uary 31.Republicans for Lincoln Day

"An rally will feature Marion county republicans'

Tom end Jerry Batter ST.?" 49c
Mint Pillows ut;,, 29c
Maraschino Cherrries 8 oz. jar . . 29c
Tomato Juice 55 25c
Grape Juice KS Br"r 29c
Pears 2Yi can 27c
Pineapple Juice ifS 39c
Sliced Pineapple 25c
Ripe Olives ftlncing M 34c
Velveeta Cheese Food 2 lb. loaf . . . : . ....79c
Miracle Whip K':.V. 33c Quart....49c

Par-- T Pak Mixers KSrH. 39c

Members of Ragan's commit representative, that they are be,
ing discriminated against betee will include Mayor R. L. Elf-annual observance of Lincoln day, February 12, it was voted at

the meeting of the Marion county republican central committee strom; Ed Randle, commerce and cause of the recent taxicab scan
dal that involved about 11industry division; Victor With-ro-

civic and fraternal; Jerry
last night.

The place for the event, the committee to take charge, and the

as state senator," said Lamport
in making his announcement
"Many people in Marion county
seem to feel that the experi-
ence gained in the three sessions
in which I have served should
be made available to the people
of the county."

Lamport was first appointed
to the senate in 1943 to fill the
position temporarily vacated by
the war services of the then
State Senator Douglas McKay.
He served in the 1943 and 1945
sessions under this appointment.
High Committee Posts

When McKay resigned to be-

gin his term as governor, Lam-

port was again named by the
Marion county court..

During the 1949 session, Lam-

port held the chairmanship of
the important railroads and util-
ities committee, was

of the labor and industries
committee and a member of the
committees on banking, revision
of laws and medicine, pharmacy
and dentistry.

Senator Lamport is a native
of Salem, and was educated in
the Salem public schools. He
received his degree In law from
Willamette university in 1914.
In 1917 he married Eleanor
Rogers of Salem, daughter of
the late J. P. Rogers.

His first business experience
came In the pioneer saddlery
and harness business established
by his father, the late Edward
S.. Lamport. In 1914 he be-

came a law associate of the late
United States Senator Charles
L. McNary and in 1918 joined
the staff of the United States
National bank, where he rose
to a position of vice president
and director.
National Delegate

In 1940 he was a delegate to
the republican national conven-
tion and took a prominent part
in the nomination of Senator
McNary as the republican nom-
inee for vice president.

In the first world war, Lam-

port served in the Intelligence
bureau of the navy. He is a
member of the American Le-

gion, Capitol Post No. 9: a Mar
son, a Shriner and a member of
Salem Lodge of Elks.

They object to provisions of(orogram details will be an-- e

nounced later by Harry V. Col
Stone, sports; Herbert E. Bar-
ker, labor; Frank B. Bennett,
city schools; Mrs. Agne Booth,
county schools; William DeSou- -

the new ordinance that require:
Drivers to stay in or besidelins. county chairman. Sheridan Shatters

All Postal Records their cabs when not driving.For many years the local re
Wear uniforms, have photospublicans have sponsored a ban za and John D. Graham, dance;

Mrs. Cedric Reaney, women's;
E. J. Church, Judge Grant Mur

taken to attach to licenses, and
take physical examinations.quet but the group decided to

stage the evening rally this year
with a "bang-up- " program Riders to ride in the rear seats

Sheridan Records of pre-
vious years were toppled at the
Sheridan post office when the
local crew handled about 32,000
cards and letters, and around

phy, T. M. Medford, Clair Brown
and Robert L. Jones, advisers.

The county-wid- e committee
promised and free refreshments of cabs unless occupied by two

or more persons.to be served,
100 sacks of parcel post, reports will Include John Drell, Aurora;Effort is to be made, too, to And make drivers liable to

prosecution if they stop cabs
anywhere except at a regular

C. Wayne Flynn, localstage similar events in other L,eonara newett, Woodburn;

taxi stand.Monday m o r n i n g's mail
communities of the county the
same date, all republicans of the
county to be given opportunity

Matt Wagner, Mt. Angel; How-
ard Morrison, Silverton; Gilbert
Schachtsick, Stayton and post-
masters from other communi

The drivers have to pay. forbrought in around 12,000 letters
the uniforms, the photos andto participate in some Lincoln
the physical examinations, theyties,

and cards and 70 sacks of par-
cel post.

Sunday the local office re
day observance.

An eight-poi- program of
ceived 40 sacks of parcel postorganization activities for 1950,

leading up to the May primaries

said, which makes their pay-
checks inadequate to meet the
cost of living. Drivers of
Shorty's Cabs are not interested
in the meeting.

and two sacks of letter mail. Od
dinarily, the post office doesn'tand the general election next

November, was adopted at the
meeting.

Club Members Gather
Clear Lake The Ladies Im-

provement club held Its annual
Christmas exchange party In
the church dining room. Those
present were Mrs. EvanSj. Mrs.
Arthur, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Chap-in- ,

Mrs. Karen Sorensen, Mrs.

GUARANTEED, U. S. INSPECTED

Quality Meats
Each Cut Guaranteed Satisfactory or

Your Money Back

Armour's Star Ham

lb- - 55c

receive mail on Sunday.

Play Is Presented
For Grade Program

The eight divisions for this
program of work will include:

Punzel, Mrs. Zornes, Mrs. Oscar
Balr, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. John
Bair, Mrs. Bagger, Mrs. Boyd,
Mrs. Amos Smith, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. Whelan,
Mrs. Adams.

precinct work, publicity, finance
and budget, transportation, pro

Lafayette A Christmas pro-
gram at the Lafayette grade

gram, speakers, policy and reg-
istration.

The plan is to have ir school held in the gymnasium
consisted of a play, "Santa'smen for each division, one chair
Workshop." Cast of characters
were stocking brigade, students

man serving for Salem and the
for out in the coun

BEEF ROASTty. BLADE CUT

Father Acted as Inspiration
For Barbara Ann's Success

A burst of shrapnel and machine-gu- n fire in World War I
played a large part in making Barbara Ann Scott the champion
that she is, reports her profile in the January 'ssue of Coronet
magazine entitled, "Queen Barbara of the Silver Blades."

"Incredible? Not if you know the determination, courage and

Robert Elliott, chairman of
from first and second grades;
Mr. Santa Claus, Dick Kearns
Mrs. Santa Claus, Diana Flani-gan- ;

Mother Goose, Shirley
mechanical toys, stud

the Multnomah county republi

FRtSH PRODUCE

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 AQDeschutes 10 lb IC
POTATOES
U. S. No. 2 TOODeschutes 50 lb iA
ORANGES
Large 150 Size A QSunkist doz "T jpC

CAULIFLOWER
Nice and IP
White lb ISC
LETTUCE
Nice Firm, i M
Fresh Heads lb I$C
CELERY
Good Eating QPascal lb OC

BANANAS, nice golden yellow
TOMATOES, beautiful red ripe (hot

house
CALAVOS, just right for your salads

LB.can central committee, was
guest speaker at the meeting
last evening discussing the ex-

tensive program of work being

ents from second, third, fourth,
and fifth grades: radio agent,

Prison Terms Approved

Yokohama, Dec. 29 m Lt.
Gen. Walton H. Walker, U.S.
eighth army commander, has
approved prison sentences of 14

Japanese civilians and two ar-

my sergeants. They were con-

victed Sept. 6 of mistreating
vAmerican and British war

at forced work in the
Iron and Steel works from

1943 to 1945.

inspiraiion Denina tnis twinK-- -carried on by the Multnomah Russell Groner; Billy, Charles
Scheckler; Shorty, Cyrus War ltng blonde Canadian girl whocommittee in organizing the

book shows that she put in more
than 20,000 hours of practice-p- aid

off at the 1948 Olympics
ren; Mr. Robinson, Matietta has captured virtually every

skating honor in the world.

SIRLOIN STEAKS

LB- - Ifc
Teeters; Janie, Dorothy Murch
mother of Jamie and Billy, Dor- -"Feeder" airlines serve 140 "Acclaimed at the greatest

cities in the United States. olos Joslyn; chorus, students
from fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh spinner ever seen on skates, she

is the first girl star to grip puband eighth grades. lic imagination since Norway's
Sonja Henie of a decade ago. SLICED BACONAurora Residents Crippled in World War I by
shrapnel and machine-gu- n fire,

LB.

wnere she grasped the cham-
pionship with a brilliant show
of skating perfection.

Today, reports Coronet, rep-
resentatives of Hollywood stu-
dios camp outside her door.

After years of wearing plain,
modest costumes, she takes great
delight in flashy and bespangled
outfits. "She numbers presi-
dents, kings and prime minis-
ters among her friends.

In Canada, she ranks with
Princess Elizabeth in popularity.
And when she won the Olympic
title, the whole Dominion took
a bow."

Entertain Guests
Aurora n Christ

Barbara Ann father was her
inspiration. He was determined
that Barbara Ann be able to domas week-en- d guests in Aurora

homes included Mr. and Mrs, everything he couldn't do and
do it perfectly.Robert Will of Eugene, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Woodhouse and OPEN SUNDAY CLOSED MONDAYdaughter Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Junken, Portland; Mr.

JANUARY 1 JANUARY 2and Mrs. George Eversaul and
family, Portland; Mrs. and Mrs.
Steven Traus and Mr, and Mrs,
Bill Traus, Eugene; Mr. and

After his death in 1941, Bar-
bara Ann rededlcated herself to
her career.

"I used to practice eight hours
a day and think I was working
very hard," she said, "and then
I would come home and find
Dad still working, sometimes
long after midnight. No mat-
ter how tired he was, he never
stopped."

Barbara Ann Scott's dedica-
tion to her career her record

Mrs. Lee Armstrong and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller
of Portland were dinner guests

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When otbrj fall, tue our ChlneM rem-
edies. Amazlnt succeu for 6000 rear
Id China No matter with chat all
menu rou art afflicted, dUordera.
InualtU. heart, lunti, liver, kldner.

iu, corutlpatlOD. uleen, dlabetu,
rheumatism, iall and bladder, ftrej.
tklo, ft malt complaint.

Christmas eve of Mr. and Mrs,
George W, Akin. Mrs. Mabel

3045
South

Com'l.

3045
South

Com'l.
Rigdon was a Christmas day din
ner guest at the home of her

and daughter and
family, the Arden Schwabauer's
in Portland. Also spending MARKETI, Rough Hands

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE BIBB CO.

orriet noon u i,
Tnea. and Sat. tnlr
U4 N. Commercial

Fbona tlBSO

SALEM, OBt.

unristmas day in Aurora were
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Reynolds Enjoy toothing comfort, prompt

rdlcf today buy

Robert Montgomery tries to break up an embarrassing
huddle between his mother and sweetheart In "Once More,
My Darling." Jane Cowl and Ann Blyth play the women
in Bob's hectic life. The hilarious picture opens today at
Warner's Elsinore.

and family of Hillsboro, guests Winter Store Hours 9 to 9 - Sunday 9 to 8of Mrs. Reynolds parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Traus,


